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A ggregates relaxation in a jam m ing colloidalsuspension

after shear cessation
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The reversible aggregates form ation in a shear thickening,concentrated colloidalsuspension is

investigated through speckle visibility spectroscopy,a dynam ic light scattering technique recently

introduced [P.K .D ixon and D .J.D urian, Phys. Rev. Lett. 90, 184302 (2003)]. Form ation of

particles aggregates is observed in the jam m ing regim e,and their relaxation after shear cessation

is m onitored as a function ofthe applied shear stress. The aggregates relaxation tim e increases

when a larger stressisapplied. Severalphenom ena have been proposed to interpretthisbehavior:

an increase ofthe aggregates size and volum e fraction,or a closer packing ofthe particles in the

aggregates.

PACS num bers:83.80.H j,83.85.Ei,42.25.Fx

IN T R O D U C T IO N

Concentrated colloidalsuspensions exhibit com plex rheologicalbehavior. At

low stress,their viscosity decreases with increasing stress,whereas it increases

when the applied stress exceeds a criticalvalue. The increase ofthe viscosity

m ay even lead to cessation of the ow : the suspension jam s [1]. The �rst

phenom ena,called shear thinning,has been extensively studied and is associ-

ated with the advent ofa long range order between the particles,which align

along the ow direction. O n the contrary,the particle m icrostructure respon-

sible for the shear-thickening phenom ena at high stress is stillnot com pletely

understood. The m echanism responsible for shear thickening has been studied

num erically and theoretically in the sim ple shear geom etry. In that case,the

stresstensorexhibitsa com pression along an axisoriented at3�=4 from theow

direction in the ow-gradientplane.W hen the com pressiveforcealong thisaxis

overcom esrepulsive inter-particlesforces[2](ofbrownian,steric orelectrostatic

origin),anisotropic aggregatesofparticles,oriented along the com pression axis,
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form . These aggregatesinduce a rapid increase ofthe viscosity [3,4,5]. This

hasthefurthere�ectofa sign reversalin the�rstnorm alstressdi�erence,which

assum esnegativevaluesin strong shearows[6].Theaggregateform ation isre-

versible[7]and,according to sim plem odel,aggregatesm ay span overtheentire

gap ofthe system [8],thus leading to ow instability [1]. The size distribution

ofthese shear-induced aggregateshasbeen studied in [8]fora two dim ensional

sim ple driven di�usive m odeland an hysteresisisfound in the evolution ofthe

average aggregate size as a function ofthe shear rate. Num ericalsim ulations

ofconcentrated hard spheresundershear[9],taking hydrodynam ic interactions

into account,show thattheprobability ofhaving a percolating aggregatewith a

given inter-particlesspacing saturateswhen the applied stressincreases. M ore-

over,the inter-particlesspacing inside an aggregate decreaseswhen the applied

stressincreases.

Experim entalstudy ofthe shear induced aggregate form ation is a challenging

issue.The�rstm easurem entsinvestigating the particlestructureofa system in

the shear thickening regim e were conducted through sm allangle neutron scat-

tering [10] and proved the existence of a short range order and the absence

oflong range order. In this kind ofexperim ents [11],the quiescent scattering

pro�le was recovered after shear cessation,showing that the structure form ed

under shear is not ofperm anent nature. O n a m echanicalpoint ofview,the

anisotropy oftheparticlespairdistribution function resultsin non-zero valuesof

the�rstand second norm alstressdi�erences.Nevertheless,m easurem entsofnor-

m alstress di�erences are extrem ely di�cult due to their very sm allvalue [12].

Thus, direct m icroscopic observations have been used to probe the existence

ofaggregates [13,14]. Confocalm icroscopy enables the observation ofindex-

m atched suspensionsofcolloidalparticles. Ithasbeen observed that,justafter

the cessation ofow athigh shearrates,localparticle density isextrem ely het-

erogeneous.The highly concentrated regionsare supposed to be responsible for

jam m ing [14,16]. Nevertheless,confocalm icroscopy does not allow the obser-

vation ofrapid m otion ofparticles. Besides,it is lim ited to the observation of

index-m atched suspensions,and thusm odi�cationsofthevan derW aalsinterac-

tionsarerequired.

O n the contrary,Di�using W ave Spectroscopy (DW S),a light scattering tech-

niqueadapted to very turbid system s[17],allowstheobservation ofthedynam -

ics at very shorttim e scales. W hen the sam ple is illum inated with a coherent

light,m ultiple scattering occurs. Lightpropagation can be described by a ran-

dom walk,whose transport m ean free path, l�, decreases when the turbidity
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increases. An interference pattern form son any im aginary screen,in particular

on the illum inated side ofthecell(backscattering geom etry),oron theopposite

side (transm ission geom etry). The lightintensity isspatially correlated overan

area called speckle.M otion ofthe scatterersleadsto a signi�cantchangein the

phase ofthe scattered light,and hence to a change in the intensity ofa single

speckle. The particle dynam ics can thus be investigated through the study of

thetem poraluctuationsofthescattered intensity on a singlespecklespot.O ne

generally quantify theseuctuationsby com puting the intensity autocorrelation

function,which iscalculated asa tim e average.In ourcase,weareinterested in

the dynam icsofthe particlesjustafterow cessation. Thisisa non-stationary

dynam icsand thuscannotbestudied through a tim eaveragem easurem ent.The

m ulti-speckle di�usive wave spectroscopy technique (M SDW S) has been intro-

duced to overcom ethislim itation [18],asthe intensity autocorrelation function

is com puted by averaging the intensity uctuations overthe pixels ofa digital

cam eradetectorcollecting thewholespecklepattern.Nevertheless,thetem poral

resolution islim ited by thelow frequency ofthecam era collected im ages.In our

case,the characteristic tim e ofthe system dynam ics is too sm allto be investi-

gated through thistechnique.

In thiswork,wethususearecentlyintroduced technique,SpeckleVisibility Spec-

troscopy(SVS)[15]toinvestigatethedynam icsinduced by aggregatesform ation.

The principle ofthe m easurem entis the following : for a given exposure tim e,

thefasterthedynam icsofthesuspension,them orethespeckleim ageisblurred

and the less contrasted is the speckle im age. Thus the contrast ofan im age,

com puted as the variance ofthe intensity distribution acrossthe pixels,allows

to explore the dynam ics ofthe particles [15]. The tem poralresolution ofthis

techniqueisoftheorderoftheexposureduration,m uch sm allerthan theelapsed

tim e between two successive im ages,and allowsthe study ofoursystem under

ow.M orespeci�cally,weapply a high shearstressto oursuspension,and,after

a given tim e,stop the stressapplication.The suspension iscontinuously illum i-

nated by a laserbeam and by following the contrastofthe interferencepattern,

westudy the particlesdynam icsundershearand aftershearcessation.

SA M P LE P R EPA R A T IO N A N D SV S M EA SU R EM EN T S

W atersuspension ofsphericalsilica particlesofdiam eter640 nm ,synthesized

according to the St�oberm ethod [19],arestudied.To reach m oreeasily thejam -

m ing regim e the particlessurface isroughened : fora concentrated suspension,
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ithasbeen shown thattheincreased inter-particlecontactsand friction increase

the overallviscosity and induce jam m ing at sm aller stresses than for sm ooth

spheres [16,22]. In order to roughen the particles surface,sodium hydroxide,

in a m asspercentage of19% with respectto the m assofsilica,isadded to the

suspension,which isthen leftunderstirring for24 hours. Atbasic pH,the sil-

ica depolym erizesslowly [20]and onegetsrough particlesofthe sam ediam eter.

Them ean squaresurfaceroughnessoftheparticleswasm easured by atom icforce

m icroscopy and is 6:20 nm ,whereas it is 0:68 nm for the particles before the

attack at basic pH [22]. The suspension is then rinsed through centrifugation

and redispersed in M illipore water,untilpH becom esneutral.W ethen prepared

a suspension ofrough particlesata volum e fraction of0:37.The sam ple hasan

opaquewhite appearance,so weoperatein a m ultiple scattering regim e.

A stresscontrolled Carri-M ed rheom eterisused.ThecellisaCouettecellwith

a rotating internalcylinderof27:5 m m diam eterand a �xed externalplexiglass

cylinderof30:0m m diam eter,which letsthelaserbeam passthrough.A Spectra-

Physics Argon polarized laserbeam ,ofwavelength �= 514 nm ,isexpanded and

hitsthe sam ple with a gaussian spotsize of6 m m ,atan angle of�=6 from the

norm aloftheoutercylindersurface.Thelightisthen m ultiply scattered by the

suspension and the backscattered lightiscollected,in a direction perpendicular

to thecelloutersurface.Thecollection opticsconsistsofa collim ating lensthat

focuses di�used light onto a diaphragm ,which selects a part ofit. Finally,a

Pulnix CCD cam era behind the diaphragm collects the speckle pattern. The

cam era device has 768� 484 pixels and can collect the im ages at a frequency

�= 15Hz.Itisinterfaced toaPC providedwith aNationalInstrum entscardand

thedataareanalyzed in realtim eusingLabW indows.Thediaphragm sizecan be

changed in orderto adjustthespecklesizeand then theratio ofpixelsto speckle

areas[18]. Asthe lightm ultiply scattered by the sam ple willbe depolarized,a

polarizerisadded between thelensand thediaphragm in ordertom inim izedirect

reections. Allthe m easurem entswere perform ed in backscattering geom etry ;

the dynam icsofthe particlesisthusprobed in a volum e de�ned by the section

ofthe diaphragm (’ 6 m m � 6 m m ) and the photon penetration depth in the

sam ple. Using a procedure described elsewhere [22],we m easured the photon

m ean free path inside the suspension and obtained l� = 93� 4 �m . According

to DW S theory,thepenetration depth in backscatteringgeom etry isoftheorder

ofa few m ean free path [17]. W e can thus estim ate that the volum e explored

in one experim ent is ofthe orderof6 m m � 6 m m � 0:2 m m . It thus contains

109 particles,but represents a sm allfraction ofthe entire Couette cell,and in
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particular,itsdepth isapproxim ately one�fth ofthe gap.

Asthe particlesm ove,the speckle pattern changesand large intensity uctu-

ationsoccurateach pixel:ifthe cam era exposure tim e islong com pared to the

tim escaleofspeckleuctuations,the sam eaverageintensity willbe recorded for

each pixel.O n the contrary,ifthe exposure tim e isshorter,the speckle pattern

is visible. This is the principle underlying the SVS technique [15]and the key

m easurablequantity isthevarianceofintensity acrossthepixels.M oreprecisely,

wecalculatethe so called contrast:

C (T)=
hI2
T
ip

hIT i
2
p

where the h::ip is an ensem ble average over all the pixels and the intensity

IT is the pixeltim e-integrated intensity over the exposure duration T. For T

m uch bigger than the system dynam icaltim escale the contrast will be 1, in

the opposite lim it it willbe 2. From another point ofview,keeping T �xed,

the contrast willbe high if the system dynam ics is slow and low if it’s fast

with respectto T. The exposure duration ofthe cam era device can vary in the

range 64 �s � 19 m s. W hen the exposure duration isvaried the laserintensity

ism odi�ed in ordertokeep hIT ip,theaverageintensity overthepixels,�xed [23].

During an experim ent, we chose to keep the exposure tim e constant. The

optim um choice ofthe exposure tim e dependson the dynam icsofthe observed

sam ple. Letusindeed assum e thatthe dynam icsofthe system ischaracterized

by a decorrelation tim e �c ofthe electric �eld autocorrelation function (g1)[24],

and that�c m ay takeany valuebetween �
0
c and �

1
c,correspondingtotwodi�erent

valuesofthe contrast,C�0
c

(T)and C�1
c

(T). Assum ing thatg1 exhibitsa sim ple

m ono-exponentialdecay,the contrast can easily be calculated as a function of

T [15]: it is plotted for the values �0c = 1 and �1c = 100 in Fig.1. W e wish to

observethem axim um variation ofthecontrastduringtheexperim ent.O neneeds

to �nd thevalueofT thatm axim izesthedi�erencebetween C �0
c

(T)and C�1
c

(T).

W e observe thatthe m axim um di�erence between the two curvesisreached for

a tim e T = 12,ofthe orderofthe geom etric m ean of�0c and �1c,
p
�0c�

1
c. This

resultcan beeasily generalized,asitdoesn’tchangesigni�cantly ifwem odelthe

decayingelectric�eld correlation function by otherform s(di�erentfrom asim ple

exponential),orifwe considera double decaying correlation function -with one

tim escale rem aining �xed-to accountforanotherdynam icalprocesspresentin

the system at a di�erent tim escale. W e em pirically chose for T the value that

m axim izesthe variation ofthe contrastduring the experim ents,and found that

T = 5:08 m swasthe bestchoiceforoursystem .
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R ESU LT S

The m echanicalproperties ofthe sam ple and the occurring ofjam m ing are

illustrated bytherheologicalm easurem entreported in Fig.2,in which thesam ple

undergoesa ram p ofstress.Forsm allstresses,theshearrateincreasessm oothly

with thestress;then,when thestressreachesa criticalvalue,a transition occurs

toadi�erentregim e,wheretheshearratestartsuctuatingaround a�xed value.

W e willcallthis the shear jam m ing regim e. Ifa decreasing ram p ofstress is

applied aftertherising ram p,a slighthysteresisin thestressvs shearratecurve

isobserved.

Let us now apply a constant stress of50 Pa,above the jam m ing transition

(Fig.3).First,weobservethattheshearrateisnotstationary and exhibitshuge

uctuations [1]. The observed contrast also uctuates and its uctuations are

correlated to the shearrate uctuations. W hen the sam ple is undershear,the

fasterand dom inantm ovem entofthe particlesisdue to the ow. Assum ing a

linearshearrate,thetypicaltim escalecharacterizingthescattered lightintensity

uctuations is �s =
p
10=(k0l

�)1=_,where k0 = 2�=� is the laser beam wave

vector, _ is the shear rate and l� is the photon transport m ean free path in

the m edium [25]. So,when the ow velocity decreases due to the shear rate

uctuations in the jam m ing regim e,as the particles m ove slower,the contrast

willbe higherand viceversa.

Underhigh stressvalues,the dynam icsofthe particlesundershearm ay even

beslowerthan thedynam icsatrest.In Fig.4,wereportan experim entin which

a high stressvalue in the jam m ing regim e,�= 255 Pa,isapplied for30 s;then

the application ofstress is stopped. Before the shear,the contrast at rest is

equalto 1:06and itsrelativeuctuations,calculated asthestandard deviation of

the signaldivided by itsaveragevalue dim inished by 1,are 4% .Assoon asthe

stressisapplied,thecontrastdropsto a sm allervalue1:02;then,thesuspension

jam sand huge contrastuctuationsoccur. Rem arkably,these uctuationslead

to contrastvalueshigherthan thecontrastvalueatrestbeforeorafterthestress

application. This m eans that during the shear,the particles velocity becom es

som etim es so sm allthat �s is not the dom inant tim escale anym ore,so another

dynam icaltim escale ofthe system can be revealed. M oreover,the dynam ics

characterized by thissom etim esem erging tim escaleisslowerthan thedynam ics

ofthe system at rest. The particles thus organized them selves under ow in

such a way that their m otion is slower than their free m otion at rest. This is

an im portantresultasitisa directevidence ofthe form ation ofa ow-induced
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structurewhosedynam icsisslowerthan thedynam icsofthesuspension’satrest.

Thedynam icalpropertiesofparticlesaggregatesand theirrelaxation tim eare

studied.W e thusfollow the evolution ofthe contrastaftercessation ofstressin

the jam m ing regim e. As soon as the stress application is stopped,we observe

(Fig.4)an overshootofthecontrast:justafterstresscessation,thecontrastvalue

ism uch higherthan theoneatrest.Itthen slowly decreasesto a constantvalue,

which isnotnecessarily thesam evalueithad beforetheshear.W eobservethat

the contrastsignalisvery noisy. Letusm oreoverconsiderthe noise am plitude

along a relaxation curve(Fig.4):justaftershearcessation (60 < t< 80 s),the

am plitudeoftheuctuationsaresm allerthan aftercom pleterelaxation (t> 200

s). The origin ofthe noise isdiscussed below. W hen the sam e m easurem entis

repeated under the sam e conditions,the relaxation curve ofthe contrast m ay

exhibitdi�erentproperties(Fig.5):itsam plitude,itsnoise,the �nalvalue and

the characteristic relaxation tim e vary with the m easure;while som etim es the

overshootcannotbe revealed either,asoneofthe threecurvesshows.

Though the contrast signalis very noisy, we investigated qualitatively the

dependence ofthe relaxation contrast behavior on the applied stress value in

the jam m ing regim e. The evolution of the contrast after the shear stop has

been studied forthreedi�erentapplied stressoverthecriticalstressand foreach

stressa set of8 m easurem entsunder the sam e conditions has been perform ed.

The sam ple is �rstsheared under a constantstress� 2 f100;180;255g Pa for

30 s, then stress application is ceased; the contrast value is recorded during

the entire experim ent. The curves which were not showing an overshoothave

been dropped. W e used the following criterium : we selected only the curves

whose noise wassm allerthan the half-am plitude ofthe contrastdecrease. The

noise ism easured asthe standard deviation ofthe contrastwhen itreachesthe

�nalplateau value, i.e. when it is the highest. For the larger stress value,

� = 255 Pa,none ofthe 8 curveshad to be dropped,for� = 180 Pa,2 ofthe

set were dropped and 4 for � = 100 Pa. In order to com pare the relaxation

tim esaftertheapplication ofdi�erentstresses,weaveraged thesetofrem aining

contrastdata foreach stressvalue.Asthecontrastrelaxation hasan exponential

behavior,weapplied a logarithm icbinning procedureto each averaged curve,in

order to reduce noise at long tim e. Firstly,the points ofthe curve have been

averaged in groups often,then they are further averaged in order to obtain a

curve with 25 pointslogarithm ically spaced on the x-axis. The obtained curves

ofthe averaged contrast evolution vs tim e after shear cessation for the three

di�erentstressvaluesare plotted in Fig.6,where,to be bettercom pared,they
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havebeen norm alized between 0 and 1.Thecurvesarethen �tted by a stretched

exponentialC (t) = exp(� t=�)�. The value ofthe � param eter varies between

4 s for the sm aller stress and 29 s for the bigger stress. As the value ofthe �

param eterdoesnotrem ain constant,butvariesbetween 0:5 and 0:7,theaverage

relaxation tim e h�iiscalculated :

h�i=

Z
1

0

e
�(t=�)

�

dt=
�

�
�(
1

�
) (1)

where� istheEulergam m a function.Thevaluesofh�iareplotted asa function

ofthe stress in Fig.6 inset. Thus,at high stresses,where particles aggregates

form ation hasbeen dem onstrated,the contrastrelaxation after shearcessation

getsslowerforincreasing applied stress.

D ISC U SSIO N

Theseexperim entsthuslead to the following observations:

� thecontrastuctuatesundershear,and m ayreachvalueshigherthan values

atrest(Fig.4),

� contrastrelaxationcurvesaftershearcessationexhibithugenoiseam plitude

(Fig.5),

� the contrastrelaxation tim e aftershearcessation isan increasing function

ofthe applied stress(Fig.6).

W hen puttogether,theseobservationsgiveinsightinto theaggregatesform a-

tion and disruption. But,�rstofall,letusdiscussthe origin ofthe high noise

ofthe contrastsignal. Itisa consequence ofboth the propertiesofthe system ,

and ofourchoice ofthe shutterduration T = 5:08 m s,thatm axim izesthe am -

plitude ofthe contrastrelaxation after shearcessation. Indeed,the contrastis

very noisy ifcom pared to theam plitudeoftherelaxation (Fig.5);thisprevents

usfrom m aking system atic m easurem entswith an easy quantitative analysisof

the results. Thisnoise isnotdue to the setup,butisan intrinsic characteristic

ofthe sam ple.Thisisshown in Fig.7,whereweplotted the contrast,m easured

atthe cam era exposure duration T = 19:1 m s,fortwo sam plesatrest:the sus-

pension ofsilica particlesused in ourwork and a watersolution oflatex,taken

asreference sam ple. The relative noise wascalculated asthe ratio between the

standard deviation ofthesignaland thedi�erencebetween itsaveragevalueand

1. W e obtained a value of0:011 forthe noise ofthe silica sam ple and of0:0035

forthe one ofthe reference sam ple,which isthen nearly an orderofm agnitude
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sm aller.Besides,fora given sam ple,the noiseofthe contrastsignaldependson

the chosen T. The am plitude ofthe noise decreaseswhen the exposure tim e T

decreases.Thus,therelativecontrastnoisefora silica suspension forT = 191 �s

issm allerby a factorof4 than thenoiseforT = 19:1 m s(Fig.7).Nevertheless,

as explained above,the value ofT was chosen in order to m axim ize the con-

trastvariation during the entire experim ent. Forthatvalue (T = 5:08 m s),the

am plitude ofthe noiseissim ilarto thatm easured atT = 19:1 m s.

A ggregates form ation under ow

W hen the suspension is subm itted to a constant stress, high values of the

contrast are associated to low values ofthe shear rate (Fig.1). The contrast

increase eventsare thusdue to the form ation ofaggregatesofm acroscopic size

thathindertheow,and induceadrop oftheshearrate.M oreover,theobserved

contrastundershearm ayreach highervaluesthan contrastvaluesatrest(Fig.4).

This observation has two consequences : dynam ics ofthe particles inside the

aggregates is slower than their dynam ics at rest,and the volum e occupied by

particlesbelonging to aggregatesislargeenough so thatposition uctuationsof

freeparticlesinside the illum inated volum edo notblurthe speckle im age.

Spatialheterogeneities

In Fig.4 weobserved that,oncethestressapplication isstopped,thecontrast

plateau value after the relaxation is di�erent from the contrast value at rest

before stressapplication.Besides,Fig.5 showsthatthisplateau value variesat

each m easurem ent. As the ensem ble ofm easurem ents presented in Fig.5 are

taken with the sam e sam ple under the sam e conditions,it can be considered

as a sam pling in which a di�erent region ofthe system after shear cessation is

observed duringeach m easurem ent.Thepresenceofspatialheterogeneitiesin the

system ,consistingin slowerand fasterregions,duetotheveryhigh concentration

ofthe suspension m ay be responsible forthislack ofreproducibility. Indeed,if

the heterogeneities length-scale is ofthe order ofthe illum inated volum e size,

the non reproducibility ofthe contrast value at rest m ay be easily explained.

After each shear cessation,the illum inated region would be characterized by a

di�erent localconcentration and then a di�erent dynam icaltim escale inducing

di�erent contrastvalues. Fig.5 thus givesus som e qualitative insightinto the

aggregatessize.The am plitude ofthe relaxation ofthe contrastdependson the

relative size ofthe aggregatesin the illum inated volum e. Ithasbeen shown by
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num ericalsim ulations [8],that the presence ofaggregates spanning the entire

system is characteristic ofthe jam m ing regim e. The varying am plitude ofthe

contrast relaxation for di�erent m easurem ents im plies that the aggregatessize

iscom parableto the illum inated region,thuscon�rm ing the m echanicalresults.

Unfortunately,a study ofthe aggregate size distribution isnotpossible,due to

thefactthattheillum inated region,representinga fraction oftheentirecellgap,

m ay contain only a partofan aggregate.M oreover,fortheloweststudied values

ofthe applied stress,the contrastdoesn’talwaysexhibitan overshootafterthe

application ofshear. There m ust thus exist som e regions,at least as large as

the illum inated volum e,withoutany ofthe m acroscopic aggregatesresponsible

for the jam m ing. This gives a lower lim it ofthe average distance am ong the

aggregates,which m ustbeatleastofthem axim um linearsizeoftheillum inated

region,i.e.6 m m .

C ontrast uctuations

The existence ofsuch heterogeneities allows us to understand the observed

large uctuations ofthe contrast and the evolution oftheir am plitude during

relaxation.The decorrelation tim e �c forg1,characterizing the dynam icsofthe

system ,willhavea certain distribution �� c.Rem em bering thatthecontrastcan

beconsidered asa function ofg1 [15],a largedecorrelation tim edistribution will

induce largeuctuationsin the contrastsignal.M oreover,the am plitude ofthis

uctuations willalso depend on the value ofT relatively to the decorrelation

tim e. Thus,let us assum e that the system is characterized by a decorrelation

tim ebelongingto[�0� �� 0;�0+ �� 0]with �� 0 = �0=10soon aftertheshearstop,

and by a characteristictim e �1 > �0 with distribution �� 1 = �1=10 when ithas

relaxed to equilibrium . In orderto obtain the m axim um value ofthe contrast,

we chose T =
p
�0�1,as detailed in Fig.1. Choosing for instance �0 = 1 and

�1 = 100,the am plitude ofthe contrast uctuations m ay be com puted. O ne

getsthatuctuationsfordynam icsfasterthan theexposuretim eare� 15 tim es

largerthan uctuationsforslowerdynam ics.Thiscom putation agreeswith the

contrastuctuationsobserved in Fig.4,where the contrastnoise soon afterthe

shearcessation (60< t< 80 s),i.e forthe slowestdynam ics,issm allerthan the

noiseafterthecontrastrelaxation (t> 200 s),when thedynam icsisthe fastest.
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Stress dependency

Finally,from the study ofthe contrastrelaxation atdi�erentstresses,we ob-

served that,the higher the stress,the m ore frequently the contrast overshoot

shows up. Thus,the volum e fraction ofm acroscopic aggregates in the system

increaseswith theapplied stress,leading to an increaseoftheprobability to ob-

serve one ofthem when stress is ceased. Nevertheless,we did not observe any

dependency ofthe am plitude ofthe contrastrelaxation aftershearcessation on

the applied stress. As long as the aggregatesare sm aller than the illum inated

volum e,this am plitude is a m easure ofthe volum e fraction ofthe aggregates

inside the illum inated volum e. As a consequence,the observed increase ofthe

aggregates volum e fraction would not be due to an increase ofthe aggregates

size,butoftheaggregatesnum ber.Nevertheless,directconfocalm icroscopy ob-

servationssuggestthatthe jam m ed regionsm ay be largerthan the diam eterof

ourbeam (6 m m )[16].Thus,an increaseofthe aggregatessize asa function of

the applied stresscannotbe ruled out.

Two phenom ena m ay thusbe responsible forourlastresult. W e observed that,

on average,for largerapplied stresses,the relaxation tim e ofthe aggregatesis

longer(Fig.6 inset).O n one hand,an increase ofthe size ofthe aggregates,as

the applied stressvalue isincreased,m ay occur.O n the otherhand,colloidsor-

ganization and volum efraction insidetheaggregatesm ay depend on theapplied

stress.Thus,num ericalsim ulationsofconcentrated colloidsundershear[9]show

thatthe distance between neighboring particlesinside the aggregatesdecreases

when theapplied stressincreases.Ifsim ilarbehavioroccursin oursystem ,asalso

indicated by confocalm icroscopy observations[16],the volum e fraction ofpar-

ticlesinside aggregatesincreaseswith the applied stress,which favorsa slowing

down ofaggregatesdisruption.

C O N C LU SIO N

W e investigated the aggregatesrelaxation aftershearing a suspension ofcon-

centrated silica particlesin thejam m ing regim e.Underow,theobserved peaks

in thecontrastshowed thataggregatesform .Thedynam icsoftheparticlesunder

ow m ay even beslowerthan theirdynam icsatrest.W hen theshearisstopped,

the contrast relaxes back to a lower value,giving evidence ofthe reversibility

ofthe aggregates. The suspension under ow and just after ow cessation is

extrem ely heterogeneous.The characteristicsize ofthe heterogeneitiesisofthe

orderofm agnitudeoftheillum inated volum ein theSVS experim ent,i.e.ofthe
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order ofthe cellthickness. The contrastsignalthus exhibits huge uctuations

and m easurem entsarenoteasily reproducible,asthey depend on the particular

volum esam pled duringeach experim ent.Nevertheless,bycarefullyaveragingthe

contrastrelaxation overseveralm easurem ents,it was observed that the higher

theapplied stress,theslowertheaggregatesrelaxation.Severalphenom ena m ay

be responsible forthisbehavior:an increase ofthe aggregatessize and volum e

fraction,asalso indicated by theincreaseoftheoccurrenceofcontrastovershoot

with theapplied stress,oradecreaseofintercolloidaldistancesinsideaggregates,

assuggested by num ericalsim ulations[9]. Furtherexperim entsshould allow to

chooseam ong the interpretationsproposed.

The authorswish to thank R.DiLeonardo and G .Ruocco forfruitfuldiscus-

sions.
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FIG .2:Shearthickening ofa concentrated suspension ofrough particles. The volum e

fraction is� = 0:37. Stressis controlled in Couette geom etry,and isincreased from 0

Pa to 255 Pa,ata rate of2:1 Pa.s
�1

(continuouscurve).Then,the stressisdecreased

down to zero with the sam e absolute rate (dashed curve). Shearthickening occursfor

� & 20 Pa.A slighthysteresisisobserved when the stressisdecreased.
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FIG .3: Fluctuations ofthe gradient (dotted line) and the contrast (solid line) under

an applied stressof50 Pa. Low valuesofthe gradientare associated to high valuesof

the contrast.
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FIG .4: Contrast behavior before, during and after the application of a stress � =

255 Pa during 30 s. The stress history is plotted in dashed line. D uring the stress

application,strong contrast uctuations are observed. After the shear cessation,the

contrastexhibitsan overshootand then relaxesto a constantvalue.
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FIG .5: Contrast relaxation,soon after the application ofa stress � = 180 Pa dur-

ing 30 s,for three di�erentm easurem ents perform ed underthe sam e conditions. The

m easurem entsarehighly non-reproducible.Theovershootofthecontrastisnotalways

observed,as exem pli�ed by the bottom curve. The two other curves exhibit an over-

shoot,butitsam plitude,itscharacteristic decorrelation tim e,the valueofthe baseline

and the noise ofthe contrastsignalvary with the m easurem ent.
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constantstress� during 30 s.Threevaluesoftheapplied stressarestudied.� :� = 100

Pa,N :� = 180 Pa and � :� = 255 Pa.Each curveis�tted with a stretched exponential

form : C (t) = e
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. Inset : average relaxation tim e, �� =
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�=� �(1=�)asa function ofthe applied stress.
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FIG .7: Contrast evolution for a system at rest, for di�erent sam ples and di�erent

cam eraexposuretim esT.From top tobottom :silica spheressuspension forT = 191�s,

silica spheressuspension forT = 19:1 m s and watersolution oflatex forT = 19:1 m s.


